
Ruling on Apportionment Slirs Senate into Action

MISi-HftAlD JUIY 19, 1964 Senate intervene in every derisions
such case, and the Senate The committee considered) 

1 Rules Committee was official- but took no immediate action 
ly requested to retain the on a proposal to urge th* 
services of the constitutional California Congressmen to 
lawyer for such purpose. work for an amendment to By VINCENT THOMAS terim Committee on Judici-; speaking as i team, were an geographical d i st r ict i n R. Moved lo be remote, that a Attorney-General's office rep- * ' * lhe U s - ( ' onsli| ution which Aitemblyman. 68th District »ry was promptly called into Assistant Attorney - General, modeled after that of the IS Court which now has bo resents the state officers who TIIE t'OMMITTEE g a v e would permit selection of one So far a* California n con- session to review the Court's our own Legislative Counsel. l ; S. Senate, of our State Sen- for it cases protesting the are defendants in these pend-, ' recognition to the fact house of a state legislature ' . rs « decisions, and to consider and a noted expert in U.S. ate. ,make-up of out State Senate ing suits and since the State :that California cannot sit and on some basis other than pop- cernoa. tne recent i .a.  ''U-what steps, if any. should be constitutional law. • • • could stop all contests at the Senate is now represented do nothinR about the prob-ulation. preme Court ruling that both tiken with regard to the mat- They were unanimou, in TIIK COMMITTFF «« m Nov'mb*r R pncral ''lection onlv on an amicus curiae- lem " therefore formally Some possibilit ies dif houses of all bicameral state ter ,, nnininn lhal f ..pnth ' hr ' , ',",'. for Senate seats based on the "friend of the court" basis PasM>(1 * resolution, calling cussed by the commute* legislatures must be district- Made up. as it is. entirely '"e op.mon that, exen though formed that alifornia must , dJMrjl, n lhe commiltep un^m,sTv »P°" the Senate Rules Com- were election of all Senators ed solelv on a population of attornev members of the c»» f°"»« " "«' « party '" comply with the (ourt ruling. indil,,,, d , ha , if  ,  decided that the full Senate mitlee lo assi* n to an "W0' on a statewide basis: dividing basis has roused an active. Senate, the committee never- an >' of lhe " x ^url  «* ">' "10US" '"e mpth«d of compl,- '< «f» 'nduated hat if Uu sj^'a n̂al Ilw ' ' . **" '' priate mterjm commj, tee ,„ , he sla te into two «or four) strong defense of our present theless called upon counsel volved j" the " lsloric dei-i-ancr. and its timing is appar- I > <-ourt did rule in this- . tions raiscd by , he us Su . districts equal in popu,ation »tvstem of districting the for advice. Appearing before * lon»- the organization of our ently left up to our state. In fashion, it would be neces- [cderal% , , j jn , ,. preme Court decisions on re- and electing half .or a ^atr- State Senate. The Senate In-the group, and frequently ^enale 1S directly affected, reply to a question from a sary to secure a stay of >t* v., no . f> H . c'|pi/,,. no apportionment of state legis-ter) of the Senators from

Armed Forces
Army Pvt Joe M. Parks. Airman 3 C. Divid C. 

whose parents. Mr. and Mrs. Starns. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William J Boyce. live at 3530 Robert E. Starns. Wilmington. 
Madison Court, was assigned has graduated from the tech- 
to the 3rd Armored Division nical training course for U.S. 
in Germany. July 6 Air Force data processing ma-

The 19-year-old soldier, a chine operators at Sheppard 
light-vehicle driver in the 3rd AFB. Tex. 
Battalion of the division's He is being assigned to a 
33rd Armor near Kirch Gons. Tactical Air Command (TACl 
entered the Army in January unit at George .VFB. The air- 
1964 He completed basic man is a graduate of Banning 
training at Fort Ord High School.

Parks is a 1963 graduate of ... 
South High School Army Pvt Calvin T. Hearn-

      sherger Jr.. whose parents
Army Pvt. Gene R. Wilson, live in Redondo Beach, was

son of Mr and Mrs Claris assigned to the US Army
Wilson. 2129 256th St. Lo- Garrison at Fort Irwm. Julv
mita. was assigned to the 3rd -
Armored Division Artillery Hearnsherger entered the 
stationed near Hanau. Ger- Army in April, completed ba- 1 
many. sic training at Fort Ord. and 

He entered the Army in is a data processing operator 
February-, completed basic at the garrison, 
training at Fort Ord. and was He is a 1960 graduate of 
stationed at Fort Sill. Okla. Aviation High School and at- 
before arriving overseas tended El Camino College. He 

The 18-year-old soldier was was employed by Space Lab- 
graduated in 1964 from Nar- oratories before netering the 
bonne High School. Army

Army 2nd Lt. Kenneth R. Kenneth W. Fagan. sonar- 
Weeks,' son of Mr and M>s man 2. C. L'S.N. son of Mr. 
Russell R Weeks. 4722 Tow- and Mrs Evert Aiwge of 1567 
ers St. was assigned to Com- W. 214th St.. is a crewmem- 
pany A of the 3I7th Engineer ber of the Navy destroyer es- 
Battalion in Germany, June cort USS Bronstem which re- 
28 cently returned to San Diego 

Lieutenant Weeks, a pla- after four weeks of intensive 
toon leader in the companv. anti-submarine operations in 
entered the Army in March lne northern Pacific, 
and completed basic training Bronstein. normally part of 
at Fort Belvoir Va an anti-submarine unit corn- 

The 22-year-old officer was P°sed °f surface and » ub-»ur- 
graduated from North High facf "M* equipped to locate 
School in 1959 and from the ?nd destrov encmy submar- 
U n i v e r s i t y of California, |"es - operates out of San 
Santa Barbara, in 1963. DieS°

Army Pvt Lawrence V. T" 0 Army ROTC cadets 
Yonngker, son of Mr. and Mrs. from Torrance. Robert J. 
George H. Youngker. Redon- " " and ""'' m F. Stein- 
do Beach, was assigned to the waclw- ^gan six weeks of 
U.S. Army Forces Southern niUitary training at Fort 
Command Signal Service in k**15- wash.. June 20 
Quarry Heights, Canal Zone. Cadet Watt, 24. son of Mr. 
July 3. «nd Mrs. William S. Watt,

The 22-year-old soldier, a M16 L0"18 . is   1958 8"»du - 
communications center spe- ate of Fulierton Union High 
cialist in the service, entered S0"001 and » participating in 
Uw Army in December. He lhe ROTC program at San 
completed basic training at Jo!* state College He is a 
Fort Gordon. Ga member of Phi Sigma Kappa

      and Alpha Delta Sigma {la- 
Army Sut Gone K. Morenn. 'ermtics. 

28, son ok Mrs Dorothy K. Cadet Steinwachs. 20. son 
Montgomery. 2B43 Danalia "f Mr. an ( | Mrs William L. 
St:, was a.«iiisnod to the US Steinwachs. .V520 Sharynne 
Continental Army Command l-ine. !s a I!»H1 graduate of, 
at Fort Monroe. Va . June 29. South High School and is par- 1 

Sergeant Moreno. a person- tilting in the ROTC pro- 
ncl specialist m the com- K ram at 'he University of 
mand's Headquarters Com- California. Santa Barbara, 
pany. entered the Army In «     
January 1935 and has served Marine Lance Cpl James V. 
In Europe Hurley Jr., son of Mr. and 

A 1954 graduate of Tor- Mrs Jame » w Hurley of 
ranee High School, the scr- 22713 B Maple St.. recently 
geant attended El Camino participated in an extensive 
Junior College and was em- sca «sa"lt exercise called 
ployed by General Petroleum "Operation Pine Tree" off the 
Corporation. Salt Uke City. t"oast °' Southern California ! 
before entering the Army, with the First Marine Division

      ' based at Camp Pendlcton.
Airman 2 C Frank Beaver ... 

II. ion of Mi and Mrs. Don- Army ROTC Cadet Edwin 
aid P Beaver, Itedondo J. Richards Jr.. whose parents' 
Beach, has arrived for dut> live at 28809 Crcslridge Rd..: 
with a unit of the US Air Moiling Hills, began SIN weeks 
Forces in Europe (USAFEi at of military training at Fort 
Laon Air Base. France Lewis, Wash, June 20 1

Airman Beaver, a photog- Cadet Richards. 20. a 1961 j 
rapher. previously served at graduate of Narhonne High) 
MUawa Air Base, Japan A School, i* participating in th«! 
graduate of .luninero Serra ROTC program at the Univer- 
lUgh School, he attended El sity of California. Los An- 
Camino College gelc.s

Henry E. r'ord. machinist's E»eretl W. vSnow. fireman 
mate fireman, son of Mrs. electrician's mate. USCG. son 
Lucy T. Bryan, 330 W. 223rd of Mr. and Mrs Everctt L. 
St., is a crewmember of the Snow of 17503 Falda Ave, is 
Navy destroyer USS Richard a member of the Coast Guard 
B. Anderson, operating out ot Cutter Taney operating out of 
San Diego. Alameda

..... .. _ n ........... ....... a sary to secure a slay of its
They quoted language from member of the committee, it order to permit November vin S lls districting. latures and what legislative each district; establishing the principal decision which was said that there is a possi- elections for Senate seats to Accordingly, a motion was steps if any, are needed for one-house legislature, like tosses out the window the bility esen though it is be- go on as scheduled. Since the unanimously passed that the'California to conform to the that of Nebraska.

DR. CARL M. FOSTER
(Fermtrly ot Tonanct)

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

CALIFORNIA VETERINARY HOSPITAL
230 W. VICTORIA (190th ST.)

t QUCCKft CA6T Of HAReiOH FHBKWAV

GARDENA, CALIFORNIA
PHONES 323-6*67   321-1907

ENFAMIL
READY-TO-USE

Infant Formula

DYMO
Label Maker

Makes permanent self-sticking, 
raised-letter plastic labels. 
Embossing wheel has 44 char 
acters. Sturdy plastic tool 
weighs only BVzoz. _ __ 
and will give years K DD 

W*UU

66C

cans. Ready lor leedmg_ 
  any time - 
any where.

PROP-A-SEAT
lylNFANSUT-4 position 
stand and top utility hook 
Reversible padded vinyl pad 
and retaining 
strapsandcolor- 
ful rattle balls.

ENFAMIL Nurser Kit
Makes an "Instant Nurser" out of 

ENFAMIL cans. Con 
tains 4 nipples, 
1 nipple
cover and UUC 
can punch.

EVENFLO Nursing Units
Choice of 4 or 8 or sue glass bottie 
. . . complete ^ ^ 
with nipple and Col

't Gins1 Diaper Sets
Toppers in assorted cottons with 
plastic Imed pants. - 
Variety of styles & 1 

.,\ I .

BABY NEEDS Combed cotton knit with snap- J 
shoulders. Assorted 
patterns t colors. 
S./es 14.

POWDER
6:-; 9 r;. S>;e 
brea*ab>e piasdc bti.

OIL
Soothes and orotects.

SU t SKI
Suntan lotion

SEA t SKI
OH less Oil -4 II.

Tailaitic il I
Insect Reoellent 
& Sun aid.

Diaper Bag EMPIRE
Fiberglass inflated, 
pockets. Attached . 
shoulder strap. Ass't 1 

I i

"Mitiir'i list" - White gen 
i. nf jeather with soft - 
leather sole. Sues 1 

I .
LOTION
Helps prevent caper 
rash. Reg. 60c medium 
s ;e m plastic bortie.
SHAMPOO
Reg. 89c large sve in 
plastic bottle. Wont
irritate.

CREAM
Pej. 59:

Fitted Crib Sheet
TllSltui Plit
Instant Ta^n

Corr.oed cotton tabncs adoraoiy 
styled - some *itn 
novelty bibs. Snap 4 _ 
crotch. 1 k 

I.U

SNOOTIE
for the Nosf

lot. 
Taillltit Suntan Lo:>o

79C ,.1.35!
>•••••••>•»•«

1.25,. 2.25 ;o 

1.50
Tiilastie
DarK Tanning O'l 

4 «
Brush & Comb Set

79CFeeding Bib EMPIRE
P as' : to.eraii Aith

mo catcher poc»et.
V.hite or pastel colors.

PIO - Soft 
Asst colors A 
>ng coml). 1.N VllltCOHON BUDS

Safe pliable st>i>s 
Reg. 59c. Box of 88 GRISWOLD

Iron Skillet VITAMINS

Multi-Vitamins

Double thickness, triple crotch, 
pasfel! o.er style of virgin plastic 

Colors and 
dear white. 
SM-L-XL

Formula 30 with Vitamin 
8-12. Bottle of 100.Training Pants EMPIRE

Plastic pants, fined with 
absorbent soft ^. - j^ 
cotton terry. §Jol nil 
S-M-L-XL L* I.UU

Pie-seasoned, highly 
polished, cast iron. Dis 
tributes even fiodt over 
surface. 11*"<lmitir.

12iM - Reversible double 
teitured Hanntl Mo 
pad;. Colors

1*11(4
Therapeutic
Miltl-Vitiijilt

n Potency Fivm 
w Vitamin B 1?.

SILK FASHION LiquidCOMET
Cleanser wi Beauty 

Salon
Hair Ms

by Htltno Rwbinittin
will mi Silk Fuliii FICI ftmiv

in. e-/ r,"ades. Ponder 
maiches I'quid

2.27VHII
Liquid vitamins
Mj !i-),;im,ns ,nUictUitiually 

Ciaraitud kj Sai-nMEN'S Wrist Watch
WHITE KING

Dererqc-

"SPINNAKER WX" - I-n s ,,er 
color wateip'ool calendar watch, dis 
tinctive raised numerals against 
sunburst dial. All- . . __ 
stainlut-tteil 11 Qk

Vitamin A
:bOOOumtvl«ttliil1ll13 n. - ? Ka>r Fonwla

SHAMPOO with EGG
leaver l-nr b^ght, lustroot. Hit

CREME RINSE and
- pt.

HAIR SEHING LOTION
Siriyir littli - I it.

Electric Can Opener with
UOICO   Opens any standard ca/i .. 
fm'e guide Icr torrtct sharpening 
angle - fingertip touch control. 
Magnetic lid holder. 
4 It. cord, ass't color 
casts.

VltnniiB-12
ISmcj IN Can

2,1.00
Skin Freshener

2 1.25
Son fl'yij, non 
skin Irtsftener to IOM and 
stimulate »hii« it 
dean. R»|. 175-12

Dicals Phos.
 itk Viittinl -Polmolivc

RAPID-SHAVE
III ir Miitiil - Rit 79c AO PRICES PREVAIL:PERSONNA

STAINLESS STEEL

Double Edge Blades
Guaranteed to outlast other 

blades. 
Pik if S

IVEREADY Flashlight
Aborted toior htes with jumoo switch, 
non breakable lens. Built-in bulb pro- 
lector Insulated, eas/ 
grip case. Batteries 
e.tia. MIVlIll SELF-SERVICE 

DRUG STORES
NUTRI-TONIC

Creme Shampoo

GUMBY
Tit Svpir Fluilli

TV Star

Polishini/Dustini

CLOTH
Op«n V A.M. !  10 P.M. - 7 Ooyi A W««k

llllulhlU*1ll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIUIIHllllll|lllllll!>lllllllll<IIIIUMIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIlHIIIBURMA SHAVE
INSTANT LATHER 

PLUS

"Pal" Adjustablei ' ^
"e*IICM - large white 
cloth cleans, polishes 
ft protects. Lmtiess   
can be wasned 'or iv 
over and ovr.

"Just Wonderful"
HAIR SPRAY ~-69e

loam rubber iules with 
thongs. Ideal for all 

ndoor and outdoor casual !
He can be put 
many pose or 
position you 
des>re 6" tall, 

non to«ic and cashable pi?: 
dc 'cam in brilliant green 
coloi.

Stanliii Still
lictir Ram

lladis
2 14 Val«i


